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AUGUST UTIOOCLTHE TORONTO WÔRLD

THE BLACKEST OF'TREACMERY
RESORTED TO BY THE ROBBER

2; MONDAY MORNING /

Cleaning and Pn
Ftonne! Suits Fancy Shaped Ibm * 

Verge Suits, Ttfeed Suits, ete„ ,tt‘ “ 
Orders done same dny If required. 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON * p0 
King-street west. The very best 
Toronto for this kind of work.

JJfDttMBMTh.

00000020000ec Close at Hand 1

HAMILTON NEWS Canada's Oraat 
Agricultural Show and 

Industrial
Italians. In Toronto Find That They 

Cannot Carry Flags Into St. 
Michael's Cathedral.

Ferrall,Who Shot Express Messenger Lane and Robbed the Safe, 
Acknowledged Having Committed a Blood-Curdling 

Crime—The Messenger Befriended Him.
•HE ALSO PAGE SIX

' HI
- HELP WAHTED,

VV tinsmith*: none but good m2*cl 
need apply l \ Pease Furnace c83S
Limited, 180 Queen 1-test, TorontoT^fflEExpositiony

ewe lie fof the crime, he drew hie terolver sod 
stepped up behind 'Line, unobserved, and 
fired three shots In rapid succession Into 
the messenger's back, 
chslr on to the floor ou bis face, and Fer
rall quickly fifed the remaining ahote ht 
tbe prostrate body. Lane was unconscious, 
but Ferrall, fearing that the wound» al
ready Inflicted would not cause death, 
took Lane's revolver and fired two more 
bullets from It into the body.

Then Robbed tbe Snfe.
Ferrall then took the key to the safe 

from the pocket eft tbp dead meaeenger, 
opened the safe,, and- put Lane's revolver 
Inside, where be could reach It easily in 
case he was detected and needed it to defend 
himself. After he had taken Ont all the 
sacks contalnlng-'lbe money packages,money 
orders and way-bills, be placed them In a 
email satchel, and waited until the car 
arrived at Plain City, when he flipped off 
the train.

It was at Plain City last Saturday night 
that City Detectives O’Ndil and Dundon 
obtained the clue that ted to Ferrell’s ap
prehension. At tbe hotel they found the 
revolver Ferrall had secreted, and, after 
learning of the express package, telephoned 
to Columbus end had It Intercepted. The 
package wae opened and the stolen sacks, 
containing the. money orders, cheques and 
other things which Ferrall desired to get 
rid of, were found.

MEETING SAID FLAGS OR NOTHING
Columbus, Ohio, Ang. 12.—The confession 

of Ferrall, the express robber, who kilted 
Messenger Lane, as reported In another 
column,disclosed a premeditated and blood- 
curdling crime that seemed almost impos
sible of belief. He said that he bad be
come desperate because of his Inability to 
secure employment and a realization of the 
fact that he moat hare money to,defray 
the expenses of his approaching marriage. 
The robbery had been carefully planned, 
and It Included tbe murder of Express Mee- 
•eoger Lane. He had no accomplices and 
no confidantes. He knew Line well. In 
fact, they were friend», and he relied upon 
Lane's confidence to help Mm execute the 
crime. '
Provided Himself With s Revolver.
Haring provided btmeclf with a alx- 

ehooter, SScallhrc, he went to Urban» 
Friday morning and waited for the train.

OV*KKEEPKK—l-OR TWO W]Harold and Arthur Feast Are 
Charged With Over- 

Driving It.

AndA Somewhat Serious Fire Early on 
Sunday Morning—Caretaker’s 

Narrow Escapes

Lane rolled off the
Result et tbe Decision 1» That 

There WIU He He Parade Here 

ibert’e Memory.

TORONTO
RA8B WORKER y/ A\n ■■flawll

keep away from Hamilton;

la Hi Auge 27 to Sept» 8, 
1900The World was Informed yesterday 

that there Is dismay among the Italian 
colony over the refusal of the authorities 
to allow them to enter Into a Roman 
Catholic church with tbe British and 
Italian flags displayed, as they had decid
ed to do when holding a service la memory 
of the late King Humbert. The Italians 
say that nearly all of them are members 
of the Roman Catholic Church. This de
cision of the Archbishop was made known 
yisterday afternoon at the mass meeting 
of Italians, held under the auspices of the 
Umberto Primo Boclety and immacolata 
Cvncexlone, le 8t. Patrick's Hall, McCaal- 
street.

SEVERAL PEOPLÊ DIED SUDDENLY. ZHERKIMER-ST. RESIDENTS MOVE
J THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF HOST.r

7 OST-BLACK LEATHER 
JLJ parue containing *12. kew»^ 
Coolmfne-road.LIVE - STOCKJames Patton, Jr., Alleged Persen- 

ator, Arrested at Last—Shaag 
Clark Goes to Trial,

Against Change -et Gange by the 

Street Railway Co.—Several 
Lawsuits, '

■ Hamilton, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The recep
tion rooms, jigrlor, office and library 
qf the Hamilton, Y.M.C.A. building were 
gutted by fire about 3 o’clock this morn
ing. About $4000 damage was done be
fore the fire'department got It under con-

and the meet Important exhibit of INDUS
TRIAL PRODUCTS ever made In the Do
minion.

A Great Program of Special Features. 
Up-to-Date, Novel and Interesting.

te5!Bs58fi!Hamilton, Aug. 12.—(Special.) — Harold 
Feast, a divinity student of McMaster Col
lege, Toronto, whose parente reside <n 
Pearl-street, this city, bed a pulpit engage
ment In Bronte last Sunday evening, lie 

brother, Arthur Feast of Boston,

____ pmbohal
ZTommeucial uurnu""sTKr,
Vv refitted; best $1.00day hoim 
ana; special attention to grin 
Hagarty, Prop.

PATRIOTIC INIUTfiRY SPECTACLESand his
who Is here on a visit, were summoned 
yesterday on a charge of cruelty to a horse 
owned by Temple A Sons, liverymen, tMa 
City. They will bsve to appear before the 
jnsflce of the peace In Bronte on Tues- 
day and answer to tbe charge of cruelty. 
Mr. James Dickson Is counsel for Mr. 
Temple, who laid the Information.

The complainant alleges that the young

I vi'hen It enured there, Ferrall went at 
r nee to tbe exp res « car and t )'d Lane that 
he wae ont of money, afld asked permis- 
slon to ride to Columbus witn him. Line 
consented, never for a moment suspecting 
treachery. For a abort time after the 
train left qrbnna, they chatted pleasantly. 
Lane sat In a chair In the end of the car, 
with his back slightly turned.

Shot Him, From Behind.
When Ferrall bad finally, nerved himself

and Magnificent Fireworks on » grander 
scale than ever.trol.

Met to Arrange tbe Program.
The meeting was called for the purpose 

of arranging plans for a suitable memor
ial senties to the late King.
D. A. G. GUonua of the Umberto Primo 
Society submitted a plan for the proposed 
service. He suggested tnat on next Thurs
day afternoon the Italians iRect 
Queen's-nvenue, opposite the Armouries, 
and proceed to St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
where the service would' take place, by 
way of Queen's-avenue, Elm, Xonge and 
Shuter-strcets. y .

Alter presenting the sebeme, Prof. Sacco 
of Toronto University made tbe announce
ment that be had waited upon Archbishop 
O'Connor. His Grace bad Hated tnat no 
organisation would be allowed to enter 
the church with large flags displayed.

Tbe Whole Thing le OS.
A motion waa made that tbe parade and 

service be held without tb* dags, but this 
was defeated.

President Glonna then made a motion, 
which was seconded by Prof. Sacco, that 
no memorial service be held, o.wlng to the 
refusal of the church to allow the flags 
to be taken Into the edifice. This1 resolu
tion was carried unanimously. Accordingly 
there will be no memorial service and par

The fire was discovered by the caretaker, 
Henry Danckett.^ who lives on the third 
floor of the building, he being awakened 
by falling glass. He ran downstairs and 
tried to telephone for the department. 
Falling to get a quick response lie ran Into

The Crowning Event 
of the Centory

_____„„ business chances.
A L É^-F I KSTXxTssitÏLLÎSïïl 

r stand; cheap; stock small. 
voice to Box 66, World Office.

president

I O PURCHASE THE PATO 
license to manufacture aid 

motor gear for ploughs, under p»te, 
granted to Frlu Krutscbke. Ann 
Kessfler, Berlin, Germany, or Hem 
Qttawa, Canedu, Patent Solicitors

TExcursion* on y lines of travel.
H. J. HILL, 

Manager, Toronto.
ONTARIO BOWLING TOURNEY. on

the street, yelling fire and a policeman 
turned In an alarm. In the meautlme the 
fire spread with lightning rapidity, and 
before he returned bad licked up the office 
furniture and the papers and tables In the 
reading room. It also spread to Associa, 
tlon Hall, but the firemen drove It back 
from there. The front part of the around 
floor was occupied by tbe Hamilton Business 
College and Mies Clara Galbraith, artist, 
and some damage was d6nc to their be
longings by smoke and water. In the 
basement dnmsge was done by water.

The origin of the fire Is a mystery, hut It 
Is supposed to have been started by light
ning going In on the telephone wire, or 
by the storage battery nsed tor the electric 
call system. The building Is lighted with

f Flay Coaéum. a* Niagara To- A. SMITH, F.B.C.V.S.,
President.men hired the horse from him on Sunday 

afternoon, claiming they wanted to go to 
Nelson. He told them not to drive bard, 
as the weather was exceedingly hot. The 
next he heard of the outfit was tnat the 
horse Had dropped dead In Bronte, and 
that It was covered wth foam; The case 
was reported to the police, and enquiries 
were mads along the road, and, being in
formed that the horse had been over
driven, Mt. Temple laid the charge. Mr.

Morrow—Thlrtr-Twe Rink» Ha- 
tere*—The Draw.

TO-DAYThe Ontario Lawn Bowling Committee 
■let at the Granite Club Saturday evening 

de the draw, with the following en
tries, 82 In all:
Canada......... 6 rlnka Mitchell ......8 rinks
Toronto Vic..4 rinks Niagara ..... 8 rinks
k. C. X. C. ..2 rinks Merchants ..8 rinks
Thistle ..........2 rinks Brampton ...2 rinks
Caer Howell.2 nits St. Kitte ....2 rinks
Granite .. -.1 rink Listowe. ....... 1 rink
Prospect Psrk.l rink Ham. Thlstles.1 rink

Sven 13 rinks having entered, no prelim
inary will be played. The first game starts 
Tuesday, Aug. 14, st 2 p.m. sharp. Players 
taking the 11 o'clock beet must arrange tor 
dinner on the boat, .'as they must start 
promptly on time, as two matches will be 
played tbe first day. The schedule posted 
on the notice board will designate the green 
tor each match. The annual meeting wid 

rb* held In the pavilion the first evening of 
the tournament. Punctual attendance win 
confer a favor with the management.

A good program will be provided 
entertainment of those attending the bowti 

oker on Wednesday evening.
First round, Tuesday, 2 p.m.:
A-J H. Bums, Nia., r. K. Aillas, C.B.
B—C. J. Leonard, T.V../V. A. S. Wig-

bri^tioore, " Can., L

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL,

TTINGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-KliiZ 
Jj taught In all Its branches 5*5 
horaes. Capt. Lloyp, 72 WeUeslcyTc^

And every day thla week; afternoons at 2.80 
o’clock; evenings at 8.00 o’clock.

NORRIS A ROWE'S
If. TRAINED 
III ANIMAL

TENTS-g&eWrt»
PERFORMING

ANIMALS
Trained Elephants, Zebras, 
Ponies, Dogs, Ooata, Monk- 
eysand Spa Lions.

and
i

EDUCATION.And the Manitoba School Question is 
Certainly Settled, Affirms 

Sir Wilfrid.

Will Be Carried by the Conservatives 
is the Prediction of Robert 

-Rogers, M.L.A.
snows -byTKS. MAOILL, 100 

IVI Street, desires pupils In
Àppllcstlons'attended tamusic.

Feast, It Is supposed, was anxloue to ar
rive at the church in time to preach. He 
has been prominently connected wltn tne 
Y.M.C.A. work, and his friends cannot be
lieve he wilfully Ill-treated the animal. 
He and hli brother, of course, deny the 
charge.

The horse was a good one, belhg valued 
at 1100. The rig was brought back by 
1 Indiay Temple, tbe young men returning 
to the city by tram.

Farmer Assaulted and Robbed.
John English, * farmer from Ancestor, 

reports the. he was assaulted and robbed 
at the Grand Central Hotel about 0,80 
o'clock Jaat evening. He says be was la 
the bar-room drinking wltn seme etrang
ers, who Invited him Into the stable yard 
to look at a horse. He went wltn them. 
One man held him up while tbe other 
went thro Me pockets, ‘taking between 
190 and $100.

Mrs. M. Wolfe Dropped Dead.
Mrs. Wolfe, wife of M. Wolfe, hotel- 

keeper, Stuart-street, died very suddenly 
lest evening of heart disease. She had 
been ailing for some days, having had 
four ribs broken about a week ago In a 
faU. She was around at tea time, how
ever, end seemed In good spirits a few 
minutes before she died. The funeral 
will take place to St. Mary'» Cathedral 
on Tuesday.

Fa*. MARRIAGE L1CHNITbe loss Is covered by Insurance.
Street Railway end Herltimer-St.
A meeting of Herkimer-street residents 

was held at George E. Bristol's residence 
to take some action with regard to street 
railway matters. Among those present 
were: George E Bristol, chairman; John 
Crerar, Major E O'Reilly, J B Brown, Wil
liam Fielding, Robert Hutchinson, B Mac- 
key, W Malcolm. It was decided that the 
Street Railway Company was violating Its 
charter by wldentng the gauge—winch It 
Is now doing on South James-street—an<% 
the following letter has been sent to Mayor 
Teetxel : “I beg to notify yon, as Mayor 
ef the City of Hamilton, that the Street 
Railway Company ore violating section 4 
of Bylaw No. 624, In that they are using 
a gauge of over 4 feet 8)4 Inches on Jsmes- 
street, south of Hunter. It le very desir
able that
to their bylaw, «end at once replace the 
rails to tbelr proper position. The nolso 
on Herklmcr-etrect Is largely caused by 
the Dundee cars being too wide In gauge 
for tbe Hamilton street tracks, and said 
cars are a public nuisance ami should not 
be allowed to run. By tbe exercise of a 
little firmness and promptitude by your- 
eelfy the City Council and the City Solici
tor In dehllng with tbe Street Railway 
Company, they could easily be prevented 
from breaking the law. W. M. Fielding 
for Herkimer-street residents."

They Decline to Be Dropped.
W. Shawcross and his wife, who were 

dropped from the" roll of the Immanuel 
Congregational Church, at the meeting the 
other night, were In their accustomed seats 
at the church to-night. No reference was 
made to the trouble from the pnlplt.

300PREMIER VISITS NOVA SCOTIA 300 rr i. maba, issuer ofX3Lj Ucenses, g Toronto-streMR. SIFTON SURE TO BE BEATEN.
ade.

Purely la a Social Sense, Rat Poli
tic» Crept Into Hie Speech 

at New Glasgow.

One of the rev, fathers of St. Michael's 
Fa lace, when spoken to about the matter, 
last night, aald that ;t waa not customary 
for any national flags te be carried Into 
the Roman CathiBlc churches at the head 
of a parade.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*,ÿ
Llesar Safe for the Straight Con

servative Who Will Be 
Brought Out.

m HE BEST MONEY-MAKING 
X manufacturing) patent fot 
ever offered. 113 King East

for the

MAJOR MITE,New Glasgow, N.S., Ang, 12.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier strived here on Saturday afternoon. 
His visit to this town Is not of a political 
but purely social character. The Premier 
wae accompanied by Lady Lauder, and 

Ubal Lenrier, Senator and Mrs. 
Casgraln, Mr. In vergue, M.P., Ml* La- 

Firman McClure, M.P. and Mrs.

lug
c1 OMMON SENSE KILLS R 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Montreal, Ang. 12.—(Special.!—“We fully 
expect every seat In the province, and It 
does not matter when tne elections take 
place, as far as the result In Manitoba is 
concerned."

The above statement waa made to-day by 
Mr. Robert Rogers, M.L.A. for yanltou. 
He aaye the Premier of Manitoba came thru 
the first session with flying colors, and will 
fake a band at the Dominion elections,

The Smallest Comedian In the World
Free atrect parade 10.81 a.m. to-day. 
Prices; Adults 26c, children 15c.

THE VICEROYS OBJECTmo 8. Dorrltty,
Merchants.

IV-W. T. Chamber*. Caro, T. David 
Dexter, H.T. /*

E—G. B. Hargraft, G., r. A. H, Bed- 
dome, Nla.

F—Charles Conner, St Kltta, r. B. Wil
kinson, Mer.

G-te^ D. McCulloch, P.P., v. A. Jones,
“h—Dr. Bnrrltt, Mit., t. Dit Gordon, T.V.

J-T. J. Boss, Mit., v. M. I. MbC 
Bt. Kltta

K—H. A. Wilson, T.T., V. B. Ma 
Brampton.

L-I7 H. Balnea, T.T* V. W. H. Pearson,
lr., R.C.Y.C.

Continuation of first round, 
day:

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 
JT “My Optlrian," 168 i 
Eyes tested free.

C
Because Mere Troupe Are Being 

Lunded et Shenghel—Seye It 
luette» te Disorder.

Madame
ONLY THIS WEEK.

Every Afternoon Except | Every Evening 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. |- at 8.80.

AGENTS WANTBO.vergne,
McClure, Hon. George H, Murray, C. F. 
Mclsaac, D. C. Fraser, M.P. and E. M. 
McDonald, M.L.A. Nearly 8000 people were

Washington, Ang 11.—The Viceroys of 
China, including LI Hung Chang, have ad- 
drereed a request to the United State*

yon have the company conlorm
A FIRST-CLASS OLD LI 

wants five general agent 
Province of Ontario; Urit-clis» 
for the right men; qxperienci 
good standing only need apply. 
"Lite Insurance, care Ton» 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

HANLAN’8 POINT.
Government to nae its good offices with 
the powers to stop the landing »f foreign 
troops at Shanghai. The State Depart
ment received the communication to-lay 
from Minister Wo, who received it a«t 
night. The document states that an agree
ment was made about a month ago, by 
which the foreign Government* exercise 
the rigfct ot protection over the city of 
Shanghai. Thin 'protection. It la claimed, 
con be amply carried ont without tbe land
ing of troop». The Viceroy» state 20 for
eign warships are now in the harbor, and 
are able te protect tbe intereets of foreign
er* and maintain order. The Vlceroya 
alao urge that the landing of troops will 
Incite dlaorder.

KEEP COOL, and enjoy yourself <y going 
td tbe wonderfulat the railway elation.

W. A. McIntosh, president of the New 
Glasgow Liberal Club, read an addreal:

Sty Wilfrid’s Speech.
In hli reply the Premier said; "Yon 

have referred to my efforts to settle the 
Manitoba school question. That wa* » 
greet question. It Is now settled. I held 
that the, people of lianltoba were too 
Christian to settle the question by coercion. 
For my part I believed that'there were 
other methods than «coercion; that In ques
tion* of such n nature, whenever there 
wa* s question of creed, it should be np- 
preached ^lth the greatest discretion. We 
•re *11 brothers; all depend upon one an
other, and we had to *ppeal to the better 
nature of our-fellow citizens In Manitoba 
to ask the majority to be generoui. An 
appeal to our common Christianity was tne 
beet way to settle the question. It In set
tled now, and I hope and believe there is 
enough Christianity In the people of Mam. 
tabs to agree that other citizens of this 
country should forever have am equal share 
of Justice and freedom.

Trade Wltk Britain.
“You have referred to whet we have 

done with regard to opening better trade 
relations with England. In that r*pect 
the policy which we have adopted neede 
no Justification. Its Justification Is teg its 
effect. To-dsy trade between Canada and 
Great Britain Is wider, larger and more 
prosperous than ever In Its history.

The Contlneenta for Africa.
"Then you have referred to onr sending 

contingents to the aid of the Mother Coun
try In tbe present war In South Africa.

“I have no hesitation In saying that for 
my psrt I did not approach the question 
without some misapprehension. I hate war, 
I abhor war; but the time came when there 
waa nothing else to do but show tbe 
Mother Country that tbe heart» of the peo
ple of Canada beat with hers. The war 
Is almost over at .this moment, and the flag 
of Britain files over Pretoria.

"I have only one more word to aay: for 
my part It 1s never my wish to triumph 
over a fallen foe. When the war Is over 
I hope every British subject will be ready 
to make wey for the vanquished, and to 
receive them Into the great family, ruled 
by Her Majesty the Queen. I hope thet 
the day shell never come when they will 
rue the day they were defeated.

A United Cauda,
"You have spoken of my efforts to make 

a united nation In this country. Gentlemen, 
my dearest wish Is to make the people of 
Canada a united people. It hap
pens that in this country we have 
several creeds, but onr Institutions are 
particular to give the same rights to ill 
and all of us are glad to be British; a na
tion of the British family. Those are my 
sentiments.

arron, which, Mr. Rogers believes, are cloee upon 
ns.,

The fact that 
Winkler of HI

nnlng, WEST
SHOWWILDHon. Mr. Slftoo had Mr. 

blneland resign his sent 
to accept the nomination In Ltegar against 
Mr. Richardson, tends to the belief that 
the fight In on.

ART.4 p.m. Tnes-
FORSTER . 

Rooms; 24,;
T W. L. 
t) Painting, 
west, Toronto.

M-R. McClain, Nia., T. G. ZUleax, Lia- Owing to great success continued for this 
week.

Price* «till further reduced—10c and *8c. 
Special reserved seat* evening*, 10c extra.

TUESDAY—Sunday School Afternoon, 
Children under 14, 6c. \

' towel. Other Sudden Deaths.
.Fred Brown, a caretaker on the third 

main, died very unexpectedly Inst evening 
at his residence, til*'North John-atreet. 
He leaves a widow, bat no children. De
ceased was well known In Toronto, The 
funeral will take, g\$fe on Tuesday after
noon.

Mise N. McBride, 107 North Jobn-street, 
died very suddenly Inst night. She had 
been til for some time, however.

Police Points.
James Patton, Jr., who baa been wanted 

some months on a charge of personating, 
v.-as arrested at 3 o'clock this morning, at 
Lis parents' house, 276 York-etreet, by Con- 
etuhles Harris and W. Clark. It Is said 
he returned from Buffalo a few days ago, 
being very 111. Patton, It 1» alleged, was 
cue of the gang of pluggers In the third 
main vote.

James Mulbolland and hie wife. Young- 
street, were arrested last' night on a 
charge of assaulting the former s brother, 
Peter Mulbolland. The complainant had 
bis head cut open.

Two men named Forbes and Lachance 
let off a lot of fireworks on Jamee-street 
lust night, and caused considerable ex
citement. P. C. Canary stopped the exhi
bition, and will likely summon the of
fenders. Lachance was fined a tew weeks 
ago for firing off rockets on the street, 

William McFarlane, alias Shang Clark, 
a noted criminal, was tried at yesterday'* 
Police Court, on charges of breaking Into 
the residences of Robinson Plrie, vu South 
East-avenue, and John McCoy, 70 Soutly 
Victoria-avenue, on the morning of May 
18. Prisoner pleaded not guilty, and at 
the close of tne evidence was committed 
tor trial.

According t<T-tho evidence, prisoner waa 
anything but n lucky burglar. Mr. Plrie 
followed him Into his back lawn and gave 
him a thumping. Prisoner retorted by 
drawing a revolver and firing at Mr, Plrie; 
th.n be scrambled over the fence and suc
ceeded In breaking and dislocating an 
nntle. He, however, managed to crawl 
to ex-Ald. Wrlght’a house, and got him to 
send for the ambulance. Since then Mc- 
Furlane has spent his time in the hospital 
and the Jail,

Frank Wlllteon, who a few days ago 
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing n 
gold watch and chain belonging to Mrs, 
Hughson, came up for sentence. He ad
mitted that he wne a deserter from the 
American army. He said he was the son 
of the late Judge Wllllson of Chatham, 
N.B. He was allowed to go on deferred 
sentence, Rev. Father Geoghegan under
taking to look after him.

The charge of horse-stenllng laid against 
Gershon Martin of Onondaga was laid 
over tor eight days, at the prisoner's re
quest. Martin got $2 for the horse's skin 
on the market here. He claims the ani
mal had no odner, and after trying to 
find one he brought It to Hamilton to 
get rid of It. Martin was admitted to 
ball In $1000 yesterday.

The man Calew, who was arrested In To
ronto yesterday. Is wanted here on the 
charge of stealing $15 from Mrs. A. J. 
Dowling, York-street, last January,

N—Dr. Starr, T.T., t. H. O’Hara, Can. 
O—B. L. Currie, Mer., v. W. Elllolt, Mit. 
P—J. B. O'Brien, T.V., v. J. Laird, 

Brampton. A ,
Q—R. Walker, C.H., v, G. B. Wofi, Can. 
Wednesday, 10 a.m., aanoclatlon. match, 

d between the losers: A v.lB,,Ç v. 
", G v. H, 1 v. K, L V. M, N v. U,

Ll»*ar Will Go Conservative. 
"What will the Conservative» of Uwar 

do'/" he was asked,
"The Conservative»," he replied, "wlll ln 

» abort time bring oat n straight petty 
candidate, and this mean* that Ltegar will 
be represented in tbe next House by • fol
lower of Sir Charles Tapper and the Con
servative party. According to thvlpreaent 
outlook, the Opposition will elect the en
tire Manitoba contingent.”

Sure of Beatles Slfton.
"Are yon sure of Mr, Hlfton'e seat?" 
"We are perfectly sure of Brandon. 

The county Is strongly Conservative, and 
as we have long since erased to meet 
Conservatives I» Manitoba who will vote 
against tbelr party, It can be taken tor 
granted that the end of .Mr. Wfton'e 
reign Is at hand. Winnipeg will alao 
elect n Conservative by a good round ma
jority, and It looks as If there would be 
f. straight party gflht In that division."

Former Prediction Ca 
Those who may be tempted to regard Mr. 

Rogers as a little too enthusiastic will re
member that he visited Montreal a abort 
time prevlona to the last provincial elec
tion, and hie detailed prediction» of Mr, 
Macdonald's coming triumph were realised 
to the very letter. He wye that the 
nomination of Mr. Winkler in Llegar la 
considered a weak one, and he will not 
only be defeated for the Commons, but 
Hugh John will capture tbe vacant seat 
for Rhineland In the Local.

MeMlllnn for Government House.
It 1s generally understood, Mr. Roger» 

add* that Col. McMillan, M.L.A. for 
South Winnipeg, will succeed Lieu
tenant-Governor Patterson at Govern
ment House Sept. 1, and there can be no 
doubt whatever that the constituency will 
send a supporter of the new Provincial 
Government.

MEDICAL.

TXB. SHEPHERD, 77 JL* Toronto, specialist, 
liver, constipation, privât: 
child birth. Consultation*

!‘ first roun 
D, E v. F, 
P v. Q. MUNRO PARKSome Law Suite*

Charles Wiefcer of tbe White Lion Hotel 
to suing the executors of tbe estate of the 
tote Mr». Buttle to recover 11240. He al
leges that Mrs. Buttle at various times bor
rowed |2740 from him, and that he was 
paid back only $1500. He wants the bal
ance.

Mrs. Martha Klernan, North John-atreet, 
who was Injured while getting off a street 
car. at the corner of James and Barton- 
streets on July 10, la suing tbe company 
for $2000 damages. She alleges the car 
was started suddenly while she was get
ting off. One knee waa fractured ànd ber 
nose broken.

John C. Collins, a laborer at the Hamilton 
wheel foundry, has brought action against 
the company to recover damages for in
juries caused by molten metal falling on 
him about three months ago.

The Company Objects.
The Cataract Power Company, aa owners 

of the street railway system, has sent a 
vigorous letter of protest to the city con
cerning the writ Issued against the com
pany respecting repairs of the asphalt 
pavement. The company says the tfdTiôn 
Is in every way unjust, as the company Is 
perfectly willing to pay what share of 
cost is Imposed on it by Judge Snider, act
ing as sole arbitrator, ns had been sug
gested long previous to the Issuance of the 
writ. The company objects to the costly 
process ot law, and thinks the arbitration 
proposal a fair ome all round. The com
pany calls on the city to have the Whole 
matter submitted to Judge Snider.

New Boat Arrives.
Word was received In the city yesterday 

morning of the safe arrival, on her way 
to Toronto, of the splendid new steamer, 
Strathcona, built In Dundee, for the Hamil
ton and Fort William Navigation Company» 
The Strathcona passed Fame Point yester
day morning, having made a fine passage. 
She has on board a cargo of 1100 tons ot 
scoria block for Toronto.

Her sister boat, the Donnacona, will fol
low In a couplé of months, and will bring 
1500 tons of the same sort of cargo. The 
Strathcona will arrive In Toronto this 
week. She will not call at Hamilton.

A Reward for Bravery.
The chairman and Boatd of Examiners 

of the Royal Canadian Humane Association 
have unanimously awarded a medal to 
John Lawlor for conspicuous bravery in 
saving William Errenbacker from drowning 
at Quebec on June 13, 1900.

Plenty of Room for Complaint.
Everett Thompson, a Seneca young man 

who returned from Dawson City to Quebec 
two weeks ago, with the discharged militia 
force thht was sent by the Government to 
the Klondike over two years ngo, was In the 
city to-dey. He says there hns been plenty 
of ground for the numerous complaints 
against the Government officials at Dawson.

Came Here to Be Married.
Sylvester Dllts and Mrs. Mary Elisabeth 

Jewhurst of Toronto came to Hamilton 
yesterday and wore married by Kev. George 
Brown at the First Methodist parsonage. 
The groom Is an employe of the Toronto 
Methodist Book and Publishing Company.

V UTlSllI N ART,Granites ' Won by 55 Shots.
The Canadas and Granites played • friend- 

afternoon on the 
a victory for the

TROOPS At SHANGHAI.
Dally at 8 and &80 p.m. Splendid Show,

Cinderella and Other Beautiful Pictures
at night CADET BATTALION BAND
to-morrow nlffht.

TTI A. CAMPBELL, VETERi: 
r , geon, 97 Bay-street, f 
diseases ot dogs. Telephone 1'

ly match on Saturday I 
Granite lawn, resulting to 
home club by 66 shots. Score: 

Granites.

Consul-General Replies to the Pro
test of Chinese Merchants 

Aenlnst Landing Mere
* of Them.
London, Ang. 11.—A special despatch 

from Shanghai, dated Friday, 4ug. ID, «ays 
the British Consul-General, Replying to 
protest» of Chinese merchant» against the 
landing of troops, explains that this Is 
merely a precautionary measure due to the 
fact that the disturbances north are spread
ing and qomlng dally nearer to Shanghai. 
He also says King Su Is already In a state 
ot revolt and that et Ta Tung there baa 
been serlona rioting, the telegraph station 
being burned.

Canadas.A :JB Holden.
Gordon Brawn. 
J B Coulthsrd.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERIN, 
jL lege. Limited, Temperance 
rente. Session begin* to Octo 
phone 801.

E Balssean.
F Sparling.
Spencer Love.
Jai. Baird, »k ...80 C Morrison, ak ..10 
F Simpson. J Crossen.
G G Bakin. J Blomer.
R W Spence. C F Jones.
W H Bleasdell.sk.40 H O'Hara, sk ..

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TBAMBR QUUBN CITY FOR SALE 
or charter; speed 12 miles; sacrifice 

for quick sale. Thomas Davies, Broker.

LEGAL CAMS».s FbasK; T
street. Money to loan. -

.. 8
C R Hill.
C B Cooper. 

Wellington.
T H Cramp.
E B Wood.
J W Marks, 

il W Corcoran, sk.83 W T Chambers,sk.24 
George Mueson. W W Woods.
A G F Lawrence. 8 Jones. /
G H Falrdoth. Dr Henwood.
C C Dalton, sk....21 G B Woods, sk ..20 
J Irving. J S Wllllson.
H A Shaw. T Hasting*.
W J McMnrtry. R C Donald.
O R Hargraft, ak.26 A 8 Wlgmore, sk.27 
W H Halford.
W C Chisholm.
H T Wilson.
G H Kent, ak ...24 C Boeckh.sk....... 26

TJOBINSON A STONEHOUSK

Inlde-street East. Toronto, Ca*. 
offlco : Aurora. '
Z^t AmIrON A LBB, BABBI8TE1 
Vy llcitors. Notaries, etc-. 84 I

MONET TO LOAN.J R
]Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iXL an.1 retail merchants upon tbelr own 
uumei, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-e True.

Hamilton Bent S. O. B.
Hamilton, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The Ham

ilton cricket team defeated the Son, of 
England team here yesterday afternoon by 
77 runs to 81. In the bowling Hal McGlv- ' 
erln and J. L. Counaell of International 
fame took 5 wickets for 11 run» and 6 for
7 respectively. For the Sons N. Stewart 
captured 6 tor 15, Rlsebro 8 for 84 and Back 
1 for 17. The score:

— Hamilton. — .
8 F Washington, c Walker, b Rlsebro... 8
J L Countell, b Stewart .......................  9
Hal B McGIverln, c Raatrick, b Stewart. 2
D Martin, run out ..................................  □
C W Woraeley, at Walker, b Stewart.. 11 
Fred McGIverln c Pettit, b Back
A H Hope, b Rlsebro .......
J S Morris, c and b Stewart
H Wrlgbt, b Stewart .........
J McDonald, Ibw, b Stewart
J Russell, not out ...............
R Hope, b Rlsebro .............

Extras ................................
Total ................................

In*. edl

Sk"
"AyfACLAKKN, MACDONALD, 
M ley A Middleton, Msclaren, 
•Id, Sbepler & Donald, Bartuten 
tore, etc., 28^Toronto-etreet. moot; 
on city property, at lowest rate»

TENDERS.
I: TN THE MATTER OF THE EMPRESS 

JL Gold Mines Company ote Ontario, 
Limited, In Liquidation

C R W Postlethwalte 
J 8 McMahon.
Fred Pole.

Tender» will be received by the under
signed up to 0 o’clock p.m. on Saturday, 
the 18th day ot Angnet, 1900, for the pnr- 
caae ot the following asset» of the above- 
named company, viz.:

Mining location R 666, situated abo.it five 
miles north of Jack Flab Bay, Lake Su
perior, containing ICO acres, more or less, 
together with stamp mill, air drill plant, 

y office, with necessary apparatus and 
—-ksmlth's shop, etc.

Each tender to be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
amount tendered, which will be forfeited 

party tendering falls to carry 
purchase, and will be returned If ten- 
s declined.

The highest or any tender not necesaarlly 
accepted

Further particulars can be bad from the 
undersigned, or tbe property may be in
spected on application to the caretaker at 
Jack FIs

Dated

Total ................iso Total ...125
T^ILMER A IRVING, BARB1ST

&S.Mor TMmT"
tog,'C. H. Porter.

Will Sail the Seae.
Dr. A. D. Stewart, late of the resident 

staff ot the Toronto General Hospitiu, has 
been appointed surgeon on the steamer 
Empress of Japan, plying between Vsi'ruu- 
ver and Yokohama. Dr. Stewart, who was 
n graduate of Toronto Medical College, ojvl 
winner of the George Brown Scholar shin 
to hie graduating year, will leave to-day to 
assume his new position.

8 1
T OBB A BAIRD. BARKH 
Lj llcitors, Patent Attorn 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klni 
corner Toronto-street. Tcrcn— 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. Jame*

. 14

If the 
aald 
der Is

HOTELS. clout
Belleville Maa’e Body Found.

Rochester, Aug. Ik.—A body found float
ing to the Erie Cane at Brown-street cross
ing yestfiday has been Identified aa that of 
Henry Harbin, aged 80 of Belleville, Can. ada.

TTI LL10TT HOUSE, CHUBCI 
J2J Shnter-atreets, opposite tls 
nan and ht. Michael's Churches, 
and steam-beating. Churcb-stteet I 
Union Depot. Rates *2 pet dt| 
Hirst, proprietor.

MARKET GARDENERS ORGANIZE. — Sons of England. —
A Back, b Counsell ...........................
A H Pettit, lbw, b McGIverln.........
F Findlay, st Martin, b McGIverln.
H Walker, b Counsell ....................
C N Stewart, b Connsell .................
E Rlsebro, b Connsell ......................
E L Rastrlck, b McGIverln ..................
M Skedden, c F McGIverln, b Hal Mc-

A» An Organised Body They Will
He Ahle to Spenk In Their Own 

Interests—Otecer» Elected.
The Market Gardeners' Protective As swot- 

stlon was formally organized at a large 
meeting of those Interested, held in the 
Albion Hotel on Saturday afternoon. A con- 
stltutlon was adopted and the following 
offlder* were elected :

President—J. D. Evans
Vice-President—George Inward.
Secretary—F. F. Reeves.
Treafureo-D. Harris.
Guard—Isaac Alford.
An Executive Committee will be appoint, 

ed at the next meeting on tbe second Satur
day to September.

One of the principal objecte, of the or
ganization will be to use the toflncnce of 
the market gardeners as a bodv to procure 
thankee in the tariff, which will give the 
Canadian market gardener a chance un the 
spring trade. At the .present time Amert- 
oan market gardeners are getting the cream 
of this trade, while the Canadians are get
ting the skimmed end of it. 8r

h, Ontario. 
16th of Jul T B0QU0I8 HOTEL, TOB 

X centrally situated; come 
York-streets; steam-heated; el

-Jy, A.D. 1900.
W. L. MORTON, 

Liquidator, Fort William, Opt. ir; rooms with bath aid 
$1.00 to $2.60 

Paisley, prop., lnte of 
llton.

elevate
rate»Fairweather’s per day. 

the New IMEETINGS.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

Glvertn ......................
À Clara, h McGIverln .
J Gadluy, b Connsell .......
W 8 Coombs, b Connsell ....
B Whttllng, not oat ...........

Extras.................................
Total ................................

! “Any Straw 
Hat in the 
House for

c T. DENIS, BROADWAY AN 
O enth-streefs. New York, oppot 
Church; European plan, to " n* 
unobtruslre way, there are few b 
ducted hotels In the metropolis 
St. Denis. The great popularity^ 
qulred can readily be traced to 1 
location. Its homelike atmnspheri 
cullar excellence of Its enistne, an 
moderate prices. William Taylor

The Elections.
“Yon have alluded to the elections. It Is 

not for me to-day to say when we shall 
have the elections. Let me tell yon one 
thing: The elections mast be within 12 
months."

The Premier accepted an Invitation to 
«peak at the Gardens concert In Halifax 
on the 20th. He will arrive to Halifax on 
the 18th.

:

A General Meeting/ of Shareholders of 
this Corporation will be held at the office 
formerly occupied by tbe Freehold Loan A 
Savings Company, comer of Adelaide and 
Victoria-streets, Toronto, on Thursday tne 
twenty-seventh day of September next, at 
12 o'clock noon, for the eleçtlon of direc
tors, and for the transaction ot such othar 
buslneee as may be brought before It.

B.v order. GEO. H. SMITH,
mill Secretary.

Fell 40 Feet.
Benjamin Çraft, aged 14 years, Cell down 

an elevator shaft In the premises of the 
Toronto Pharmacsl Company on Saturday 
morning, and escaped with a few alight 
bruises. He fell a distance of about 40 
feet but to bis descent he struck a beam, 
which broke his tall. Craft lives at 00 
McGee-etreet. '

SUMMER RESORTS,

LONG BRANCHDrowned While Bnthlnar.
Schenectady, Aug. 11.—John LabanowSkl, 

aged 29 years, wa» drowned In the Mo- 
hnwk/at this city to-day. He was In bath
ing with a companion and was seized with 
cramps. In about five feet of water. He 
made no outcry, and his companion 
not know that Labanowekl had been drown
ed for some time after.

And Summer Resod
GRAND PUBLIC «

every Tuesday, Thursday and Sstjfi
H. A. BURROWS

EDUCATIONAL.Got a Lee Broken.
George Haddocks, riding Jack Kerry In" 

his third on Wednesday, had his leg broken, 
and Is now In the hospital at Windsor.

FATAL EXPLOSION AT PORTLAND.
■ ■

did RAILWAY SMASH IN ITALY.Three Men Were Killed by an Ex
plosion In the Boiler House of 

the Portland Gn* Company,
Portland, Mi , .w.ug. 11.—Three men were 

killed and two were Injured by an explo
sion In the boiler house at the plant of 
the Portland Gag Light Company here to- 
dsy.

The dead are: William Carey, pipe fixer, 
of Brighton, Mass.; William Case, yard- 
master of Concord, N.H., and Robert Moles, 
engineer. Z

The warm wea
ther and great 
values has made 
record-breaking 
sales In -the 
Men's Straw Hat 
De par trnent— 
end while “Old 
Probe" has drop
ped the mercury 
down a few de
grees, there's yet 
many a day to 
come this sea
son when for 
comfort the 

demand a Straw—»nd put- 
straw hat In the house into

MONTGOMERY HOUSE,
This Is one ot tbs most up-iw-rej 

merclal hotels to tbe Parry Soane* 
It te situated within 6 minute» * 
the Perry Harbor dock and 
nalk from Parry Sound. It '»,*”BS 
ed, electric lighted and bas an 
modern Improvements. Tbe bar 
with the choicest wines, liquors a*M 
There 1» «too a livery In conusnw 
'bus meets all traîna. ..

FRANK MONTGOMERY,
Tbe Livery for sale; 8 Horses*** 

Apply F. W8H

Six Persons Killed Outright 
Others Fatally Injured, Includ

ing Notable Pereonn,
Rome, Aiig. 12.—A train hearing many no

table persons who had been attending tbe 
recent ceremonie* here collided with 
other a few miles outside the city. Six per
sons were killed outright and several others 
fatally Injured.

The King.and Queen went Immediate^ 
to the *Cene of the accident.

The names of the victims have not yet 
been ascertained, but It 1s understood that 
Grand Dnke and Grand Dnchese Pierre of 
Russia are safe.

TORONTO.nnd UENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER

Tourists—I make a specialty of Dress 
Suita and Tuxedos—finest woolens—high- 
class tailoring.

Minor Matters.
W. A. Inwood, night operator at tbe 

station, has resigned bis pos’i-
Henvy Mortality at Syracuse.

Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 11.—The mortality 
among Infants and tbe aged to this city hns 
been heavy during last week on account of 
the excessive heat, 
children under one year of age and 12 per
sons over 66 years hnv, been reported, nnd 
physicians lave many cases of heat prostra
tions.
from the heat.

Four Scholarships of the vaine of $80.00 
each will be offered for competition In Sep
tember next In the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and 
Science, respectively.

The subjects of examination and the con
ditions of competition may be learned on 
application at the college.

Classes assemble on September 12th.

/Stuart-etreet 
tlon and will leave shortly for the Needles, 
California.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day ai'.d night: beds 10c, 15c nnd 25e.

William Hendrle and other property-çwn- 
ers on South Park-street are protesting 
against the building of a sewer on that 
Btreet, between Bold nnd Robinson «treats, 
on the ground that they have all neces
sary sewage accommodation.

Perfection Smoking Mixture Is the finest 
tobacco ever smoked. Try It once.—Alive 
Bollard, 4 King-street west, Hamilton.

Aid. James TMxo-n denies the rumor that 
the hnekmen who carried Third Ward 
voters have been paid out of either the 
Board of Works or Waterworks Depart
ment funds.

The deaths of 21
X fln- THE ROSSIN BLOCK.i

Two persons have become insane OFFICES TO RENTm
! For prospectus apply to

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, 
Margaret's College, Toronto.2f7 and 20 Wellington St. Hast.

This building is most conveniently situât-
^■cHleToKlCte1:”? MKiPnVit TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
5*te offices Apply to F. I. Smith A Co., ^ ™s school will reopen after the summer 
16 and 18 Adelslde-street east. Telephone ^ ^oViock T”p’p"te prepared*1 for ’thTunl’ 

— — verslties and Royal” Military College, etc.
--------------------------- Individual/attention to the boye a marked

Bird S. Cnler Announces That He A ^(llpilfilff f'llfHlPP Kor Pro»Pcctu«c»°ortd furtherWONn.m,»«e,e.n tor G^overnor ^ VllalllX Or to the

„ _ . . „ * There te • good opening for a live, active undersigned.
New York, Ang. 1L—Tbe Brooklyn Eagle cajyraeaer, accustomed to life Insurance,

In authority for the statement that after loan company or similar business. In;every
a considerable period ot uncertainty, con- î^de to a* te”w weeVb”/^ï h“ ”4 wl?h°î 
troller Bird 8. Coler announced to-day that good financial connection, well acquainted
he would accept s nomination for Governor with mon^ people and Invwtora In his Canada Life Building, Toronto

“■ - - I- —'SS won, «JS

St.WATCHING THE PARIS ANARCHISTS. Carrincrtoa to g4> to Mafeking.
London, Aug. 13.—It has been decided ac

cording to a despatch to The Times from 
Ottochoon, dated Saturday, to concentrate 
Sir Frederick Carrington’s force at Mafe
king.

glng complete, 
l'nrry Harbor.

ROBINSON HO US!
MONMOUTH PARK

BIG BAY POINT.

Police Hove Discovered Several of 
Their Meeting Places Since 

Saison’» Arrest.bendwtiw 
ting every 
a One Deller let (whether It was 
originally 1.80 or 3.30) pula one of our 
high quality exclusive styles In any 
man’s reach without pinching his 
puree—assortments are smaller—but 
assortment» *ro complete—and today 
1» the beat day to buy- ,

TO FIGHT IN NEW YORK.Paris, Aug. 11.—The’police are continu
ally watching the Anarchist groups. Since 
the attempt was made to kill the Shah of 
Persia an Investigation has been carried on 
which has resulted In* the discovery cf

It 1s

hasThis favorite summer resort ' _ 
thoroughly re modelled and msee r, 
than ever. Its spacious lawns s”^ 
and pine groves make it the neaiw- 
prettiest summer resort In v«s*mj 
steamer Conqueror connects wita » 
express st Barrie. This beaut W P 
so convenient to Toronto tna* yH 
reached In 3 hour*, therehf *25 
long ride to hot weather.
Ing Is unsurpassed. Our table « ” 
trom the product of our own tsj^ 
ensuring everything fresh and I 

es, etc., apply to Manager at 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Boar» 
Building, Toronto.

Railway Truffle Heavy. 
Saturday was a bnsy day at the Union rticolars

HerbertStation, tbe travel to Muskoka being ex
ceptionally heavy. The regular-O.T.R. ex
press to the "Highland» of Ontario" wa*

Persons Struck by Lightning.
New York, Aug. 12.—Nine persons who 

hurriedly sought shelter under some trees 
and bushes In the woods In the Bronx 
section during the etorm of this afternoon 
were struck by n flash of lightning. All 
the Injured persons were taken to Ford- 
ham.

Dunraven cigars reduced to 6c each. Alive Boitent

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON. 
J.7,11.18,26,A.0,13,20,27,8.1.3,7. Hon. Sec.

several meeting place* of Anarchists, 
now certain tnat the desecration of the 
d’AnbervlUe Cathedral waa the work of 
Anarchists and It 1s not sore that Saison 

In that outrage. Sal- 
reticence, every effort 

to Induce him to break his silence being 
unavailing. Vallette, who was arrested as 
an accomplice of Saison, has been released 
tor want ot proof ot complicity.

made np of 10 coaches. A large number ot 
visitor» arrived to the city during the day.

i CHARLES H. RICHES.was not a participant 
eon continue» his No Inquest Necessary,

The warrant lawoed for an Inquest on 
George Sedgwick, who Jumped Into the 
bay on Friday afternoon and waa drowsed, 
baa been withdraw»

J. W. T. Fxirwxathsb * C», 
«1 Torn»» rat
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It s too hot to talk much- To
day well simply ask you to come 
and look at the quality and 
price. The following 
nants after the season's selling:

Men's striped and checked LinenX 
Coats for 55c.
Men’s Grey Lustre Coats, 11.00. 
Men’s Mohair Coats, 11.20.
Men’s Black Lustre Coats, #1.25. 
Men's Black Russell Cord Coats, 

,11.25. |
Silver Ore 
All-wool 
era, $1.99.

are rem-

y Lustre Coats, $1.60. 
Flannel Tennis Troua-

OAK HALL STORES,
116 to 181 King Street Bant,
116 Tong* Street, Toronto.
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